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SCHOOLS: Section 167.220 R~ S. Mo. 1959 r I 
Treasurer of third class county I ·SUPERINTENDENT AS 

TRANSPORTATION SUPERVISOR: 
?HIRD CLASS COUNTIES: 
COMPENSATION WHEN PAID: 

Honorable Charles E •. Faulkner 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Lawrence County 
Mount V•rnon., Missouri. 

Dear Mr. Faulkner: 

amount of monthly compensation t H"'-"""":.L 
provided to superintendent of schools of 
county as supervisor of school transpor
tation out of funds received from State of 
Missouri for that purpose. Treasurer un
authorized to make any such payment.s to 
superintendent, as school transportation 
supervisor, before receipt of funds for 
that purpose from State-of Missouri. 

Pebru.ary 15, 1961 

This office :t.s 1n rE.teeip~ ot your recent request for a 
legal opinion, which reads as follows; 

11 W1ll you pleaae state your opinion in regard 
to the above captiotled statute in ciraUJJ1st•nces 
where the State of Missouri has not forwarded 
the f'und.s to the Qounty freasurer for COlll:@ensa
tion to the County SUperintendent. 

;:Our c~n.lnty treasurer has not received t'unds from 
the S.tate of' M.1s$our1 as yet for eompensat ion to 
the County Superintendent to~ his duties as 
supervisor of school tranaportation. 

\t I have stttted to the county Court and Treasurer 
that it was my opinion that the county, being 
a third alas• county, would have no authority 
for th$ payntent of the abov«& &tllLted compensation 
due to the fe1et it was contingent upon receipt 
of same trom ·the State of Missouri • 11 

We understand the 1nqu:1ry~ba•ed upon the above mentioned 
factual situation to be Whether or not the Treasurer of the third 
class county of Lawrenoe would be authorized~ under provisions of 
Section 167.220 a.s.MO 1949, to pay compensation to the superin• 
tendent of school& ot $'\!Oh county for his services as supervisor 
of school tranlllportation, before the Treasurer has received fUnds 
from the state ot Missouri for that purpose. 
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A• to whether or ®t the answer to this fnqu1r, td.ll. • b-e . in t.he 
art~~tt'-ve or ;1r1 the t'l$&at1ve will depend upon the pPOv1sioas ot 
Seatioh 1~7, 220 R~s; •. J(o.\::1959· Said section reads as follows: 

ilcou.nty wpar1nten4enta•compena$tion for dut1$a a..s 
supervii!JOlNIJ ot sehool tr•04portation (class. three . 
counties)~- County super1nteQd$nts ot schools in 
counties ot the ~h1r4 Olb:a.sa tn this state 8hall 
be compttntated fat thel:r «Ut:l.tts as supervisore ot 
sq.bool traruJportatton. .1n a441t:ton to the s&l.a:f'J. 
provi4ed ·111 seotion 1S7. •10,; a$ tollo:Wst In count1•s 
having less than seven thousand . populat-1on1 he shall 
receive three hundved and s.even.ty .... :five dollars 
pe. r annum; .in .thoa• h.a~ns···. aeven thousand ant! le. ill'S 
than ten thousan4 population, he shall rece1 ve tour 
hundred and thtt9ty-tive dQll•re per annum; in those 
having ten thoueand and l•ss than twelve thous•nd 
population, he ah&ll teeelvtJ tour hunc.tre4 and ninety• 
five dollar~ per a~ itt those hav1ng.twelve 
thousand and lee.s th$n. t1fteen thousad popula:tion, 
he shall receive five hundritd and titty-tive dollars 
per annuliJ in those ha~1ns fifteen thousand and less 
tban twentJ•f1v•. thouaond. population, he shall re• 
ce1ve.six hUr\dr$d and titteen dollars per annum.; 
in those having twenty•tiv$ thousand and leas than 
thirty•s1x thousanci popula.t;ton, he shall receive six 
hundred and $eventy .. t1ve ttollttrs per annum; and in 
those having th1rty-.s:t.x thousand or more population., 
he shall reeeivei! seven hundred and thirty-five 
dollars per annum. The county treasurers Qf the 
several counties shall pay over such compensation 
monthly, out of funds received 't:u eaid county 
treasurers £rom the State of Missouri tor the pur
pose of compensating county superintendents of 
schools for their duties as supervisors or school · 
transportation, at the same time he pays the county 
superlntendent of sQhools his salary for the per
formance ot his other dUties. '1 

Many Missouri d~cisione h0ld. that the right of a public 
officer to compensation must be founded upon a statute, which is 
strictly construed against the ottictr. Among such decisions so 
holding is the well known case of No<taway County v. Kidder, 
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129 a,. w. 24, 857, but here the Qourt went a. $tep further than 
uaual.;, and in etteot held that when a statute authori,;ed p•yment 
of compensation to a. public off1¢eJ;> in a particul.a~ mode or manner, 
he was ent1tl~d to no furth-er (l01D.p$nsation or to be paid in a 
diff&rent mode or manner and that auch statutes are strictly 
construed against the officer. At 1:~ o;~ 360., the court said; 

In view of the.tact said section authorizes compensation to 
be paid auch officer and then only 1n the amount. applicable to 
third class counties of a certain population:, and tn a ~rt~cular 
mode or manner; . it 1t: belie~led that in view of the holding in the 
Nodaway County cae,•1 the compensation of tha superintendent of 
schools is a matter closely connected with the factual situation 
involved in the op1n1ort request as well as the inquiry presented 
therein .. 

Said case 1a sufficient legal aUthority tor the holding 
that the superintendent can be paid compensation for his services 
as supervisor of school transportation only in the mode or manner 
provided by Section 167. 220 • · 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, 1t.1s tne opinion of this office that under the 
provisions of Section 167.220; R..S~ Mo~ 1959; the treasurer of 
a county of tne third cla.sa shall pay the amount of monthly com"" 
penaation therein provided to the ~upe~intendent of schools of 
au¢h county for performance of his duties as supervisor of school 
t:;>ansportat1on.., out of funds received from the Stat.e of Missouri 
for that purpose. The treasurer lacks the power and is unauthorized 
to make any such payments to the superiaterident of schoQls· as 
supervisor of school transportat1on 1 before r@S~}Pt of :runbs ror 
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that p\lrpose tram tbe State ot JU.IB()u.ri • 

· · '!1\e tQrttsoi!ll ~p1l'd;c:n~., ... ~ol;l l here by approv•• · wae prepared 
by 1Q' 'aeiet•nt, taul K. Ohitwood... . · 

·_ •... 

You.re ~ t:Nlv 
. ·~~· . ~~ 

TttRII 'r ~ am101 
Attornet ••n•ru · . ' . .. 
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